
fte, 	Fl.sh rrnarine sreciesi eor human ecod. should :nice criorirv over other uses. and  :rie  
amount available for uman food should Oe inerr.zsed  v  3v0i(jing vrastecqe and ;_rnzi-DvIng, 
setri: nidues of =tore rharvesti. handlinr and tr1nsoorzation.1  

Capacity Build4,z  

M. Each caassal =usury could establish: 

a) A =Eire' d policy framework and int=governm tai mechanisms for œastat management 
and marine resources rnanagernent throu a nerranent consultation t•erween :he  
detr'sion makers and  the  users.  

b) Prtac=tures to involve tile mastal communities  the  a=dernic and or:vate !ere=  in :he 
deveopment and implementing progranarnes464) 

84. Niemi= States could =ease an int=inisterial mechanism. within  the  =done pianning 
and deveicipment bodies,  for policy-maid:1g and long term pl2nnirg on Orn/9 % and ccaszai areas. 
The main tasics cduid inducie the foilowinç 

a) Rationalize and/or =ordinate =moral responsabilisia for oceans and =as-ai areas 
within gov= and establish a reviewing mechanism to up-date and w.tbr= rtuevant 
national legislation to ocean znanagetn=s and coassal deveiopment 

b) Establish advisory bodies for broad consultation to sti=ulate pard=pation with lcmi 
administrations, the business community, the academic se=r. user gaups and sae 
gen=a1  public 	 __  

c) Jr,r4tr4 s instimtional capaciry builcitz5 in agre=aeass besween devr.opment aid bodies 
and deveicrping country instrutions466) 

M. 	Relevant reginnai agenc:es =laid assist cmastai munnies in i=proving  the ser.b.:1c. 
te=.noice:cal. prciessional and reiatesi instraidonal capadsies. 

a) Idendiy" =Sr:mg capabilities and cbszing fnre;ries  within the countries of  the  reMan: 
determine  the  needs of nurnan resources.  the  soientiEc and rec'. ,4cai «:nfrastrzr.e 
ree--̀"ej  and potentiai for ertransicin in rrgidnai mariae and maszal areas researr-- 
zaining, manag=em and technologies. 

b) Establish and 'ain regional cenn-es capable of assisting COIIIIZie5 in analysing 
info=uion and assessing the principal environmental problems. in reinicisMng 
surreal= and implementing _ enviro=emal irapac: assessment and menisor=g 
programmes with predictive capabilities. 

c) Prepare nasidnai and regionai cantingency and emmeacy plans. standard te=niques for 
monitoring  species and habitats and deveiop geagraphic information syste=s for spatial 
planning  in  coastal areas. To establish the azçrrornriate lez.;siation to =rote= Me marine  
and coastal =systems. 

d) Crease speral program= m =ist island States to integrate  en "ro=ent and 
deveicatnem in the planning proœss for their limited areas and resour=s. 

e) Eszabiish program= on rnarizte environmental education and enhance  public  awareness 
of  the roie oi Me marine enviro== for sociery.(68) 

Manarement Related 

97. Coastal srates  =uid establish systetas to regulate a=esr,hrough licensing,.espiit user's 
rights, liznited entry, spa= allocabon, dosure zones and emnornic instruments: and domestic and 


